
Nuclear coverup underwy
KITCHNER-WATERLOO(CUP) -
The U.S. government is attempting to
coverup the health effects of the nuclear
accident at Tbree Mile Island, the editor
of Harrowsmith magEazine bas charged.

Thomas Pawlick, wbo spoke recent-
ly in Waterloo, said the American officiais
have made every attempt to prevent
information from reaching the public,
showing a link between 430 infant deaths
and the Three Mile accident.

He also said the commercial media
and the nuclear industry were instrumen-
tal in the cover-up.

A similar cover-up on a smaller
scale has also occurred in Kingston,
Ontario, where govenmntoficiais
refused to release information after a
plume of radiation f rom a nuclear reactor
in New York state drifted over the city in
1975 antd 1976.

According to Dr. Ernest Sterniglass,
professor of radiation pbysics at the
University of Pittsburgh, the number of
infant deaths in Pennsylvania almost
doubled in the four months after the
accident. In the nortbeastern United
States, over the same period, there were
430 more infant deaths than would
normally be expected. The greatest
increase in infant deaths occurred in areas
closest to the nuclear reactor.

The fetus is most vulnerable to,
radiation poisoning during its fiftb and
sixth months of development, according
to Sternglass. Thus the babies most
affecCed by the Three Mile Island accident
would have 'been born three to four -the.

months later. It is a "strange coincidence"
that infant deaths were also the highest
tbree to four months after the accident,
said Pawlick.

Pawlick also found a sharp increase
in infant deatbs in Kingston after a large
release of radiation f rom the Nine Mile
Point nuclear reactor in New York state.
Winds could have carried the radiation
across Lake Ontario to Kingston, only 50
miles away.

But the Ontario Environment
Minîstry refused to say bow much
radiation bad reacbed Kingston. Botb
Harrowsmith magazine. and the

Kngston Week Standard iewspaper
ýbadgered tbe government for weeks and
weeks" witbout success.

The cover-up by the Amnerican
government after the accident at Three
Mile Island was more extensive,
according to Pawlick. It involved the
firing of Dr. MacLeod, Pennsylvania's
Secretary of Healtb; a printing error in
tbe U.S. Vital Statistics; contradictions of
published medical journals; refusai to
carry out investigations; and deliberate
attempts to confuse the public witb
statistics.

- Pawlick said the nuclear industry in
the United States is so influential that it
bas forced both the government and the
press to cover-up the health effects of the
accident.

He searcbed througb newspapers
and magazines in the eastern, United

MacLeod was immediately fired.
"He was replaced by a man who is closely
tied to the public utilities in Penn-
sylvania. He, neediess to say, bas had very
littie to say about tbe ?ublic beaith effects
of Tbree Mile Island,' says Pawlick.

After bis dismissai, MacLeod
revealed that the Department of Healtb
bad found a marked upsurge in infants
born witb tbyroid cisorders in the
Pennsyivania counities downwind from
tbe reactor. Thyroid disorders can be
caused by excess radiation, and may resul±
in infant deformities, mental retardation
or death.

I.on the grounds that it
was buman nature.

I A.A. Mimne

Draft dilemma

U -of A student
faced by Catch-22
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This strangely drssed man dropped ln on th.e ngineeru' tug-f-war ln 0ued Monday ai
naon, We thought ho fit rlght ln.

by Mike Walker
If Gunnar Biodgett entered the

United States today, be could face a
$ 10,000 fine or five years in jail.

Uncle Sam wants Gunnar Blodgett..
But be basn't registered for tbe draft and
isn't planning to.

Blodgett, a U of A science student
and dual Canadian-U.S. citizen, bas lived
in Canada since be was three, tbougb be
was born in tbe United States. Over
Christmas be beard a radio broadcast
asking ail Americans born in 1962 and
living in Alberta to report to the
American consulate in Calgary to register
for tbe draft.

Blodgett isn't interested, tbougb. He
says be considers bimseif fully Canadian,
and be would rather figbt for the
Canadian armny in a war tban tbe Amer-
ican. .I don't want to be an American," be
said last week. But be couldn't renounce
bis American citizensbip until be rurned
18 a few montbs ago. Now that he is
eligible for the draft registration though,
lie is under suspicion of draft evasion i f he
attempts to renounce bis-citizensbip.

The Consulate would not give eitber
Blodgett or his father, U of A Englisb
prof Dr. Ted'Blodgett, any information
over the telplione; botb were invited to
Calgary to di ss the situation.

"The vice-consul (Dr. Josephine
Patterson) said (to the eider Blodgett>
brine bim down bere and we'll talk-to
him', said the younger Biodgett. "We
don't want you to influence your son," she
said. - "She made a point of flot telline
me at ail wbat it was about on the phone,'
said tbe father.

So, on Friday, borli Blodgetts went to
Calgary to speak with Patterson.

Unfortunately, tbeir visit was no

more fruitfui'than their telephone cails.
Gunnar remains an American citizen, and
still basn'tregistered for the draft. The
registration deadline was Friday, making
bim "a felon, 1 suspect," bis father said

"lt was a littie bit of a runaround, to
say tbe least," Gunnar said Sunday.

His father agrees. "I bad a rather
difficuit time witb ber (Patterson>," be
said.

1I understood we could botb be
present during tbe interview, but when
we got there, she said 1 couidn't be there."

The meeting ended witb Patterson
refusing to aliow Gunnar to renounce
bis citizensbip, and telling him to tbink it
over and return in a montb.

Neither BIodett is entirely sure
even niow b o unnar can extricate
himself. And the Gateway couldn't find
anytbing out from tbecoensulate in a day
of trying Monday.

This much, bowever, is icnown:
Gunnar Blodgett can renounce bis

citizensbip at any time, sinoe' be is 18.
But since be is not yet 21, the

American consul bas discretion over bis
renunciation. In otber words, a consular
offioer can refuse to ailow hiro to
renounce, if be is deemed flot capable of
deciding.

Even if he is aliowed to renounce,
tbiis does flot exempt him f rom "speciai
service' any. timne le enters the UJ.S.
'Special Service" seemns to mean miitary

service, though Gunnar says Patterson
"wouldn't clarify it to me."

So, Gunnar Blodgett remains an
American citizen'and, at least until lie
gets another chance to prove bimself next
month, a fugitive from the law.

His fatber notes tbat be "pointed
this out to (Patterson) and se said
Tbat's ail rigbt ....

No doubt jack the
Ripper excused
himself... Ga iý1ytewavr
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States and "found absolutely no reference
in Time or Newsweek or the New York
Times to people dying at Tbree Mile
Island. We called a large numnber of
environmental groups in the' States, even
anti-nuclear groups and none, of tbemn
knew anytbing about anyone .dying at
Tbree Mile Island."

Dr. Gordon MacLeod, Penn-
syvania's Secretar of H-ealtb at timne'of
te accident, urged "full public disclosure

of ail tbe facts known by the state
government about the accident, par-
ticularly ail details dealing witb public
health."
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The Senate
The University of Alberta

COMMISSION ON UNIVERSITY PURPOSE
DO YOU REMEMBER THIS GA TEWA Y EDI TORIAL ?

Purposetessness

It's absurd that our University Senate is investigating the purpose
of the university by soiiciting public opinion.

At a time in Aberta when its citizens sa strongly support the
present go.vernmer>t'- a gavernment that would like to graduate hait
its students as minerai engineers ta work on the tar sands, and the
other haif as lawyers to fight its constitutionai battles - public opinion
is but one more giant step backwards.

WE DONT AGREE

WE HONESTLY WANT TO KNOW
WHAT YOU THINK ABOUT
THE PURPOSE 0F A UNIVERSITY

To quote again from the Editorial:

In the words of one critic, aur universities have Iost that sense of
leadership and eiitism, "affixing their seais to supermarket degrees
while wandering araund neighbaurhaods asking the masses what
they think the university shauid be."

IS THIS A REFLEC T/ON 0F YOUR OPINION?

LET'S HEAR FROM YOUI

WRITE TO US BY FEBRUARY 15,1981

(Further background information from the Commission on University
Purpose, The Senate Office, 150 Athabasca Hall. Tel. 432-2268.

Canadian Univers ityPress

Notorious for sexism
TORONTO (CUP) - The Ontario Hunian Rights Commission bas
asked University of Toronto President James Ham to ban
distribution of Toike on campus.

Toike is tbepaper put out by University of Toronto engineering
students and bas been slammed for publisbtng sexist and racist.copy.

Articles from tbe Toike included a feature on rape describing
victims of tbe crime "as just begging ro be raped". Tbe artidle furtber
speculated on wbetber women acbieve "sexual satisfaction" from
being raped.

In a letter to Ham in December, the Commission expressed
grave concern regarding tbe manner in wbicb certain minority

groups generally, and women in particular were portrayed," in tbe
Toike.

Tbe commission stated tbat "tbe contents of Toike fait beyond
tbe acceptable standards set by tbe community whicb endeavours to
foster tbe dîgnity and tbe worth of ail our people regardless of tbeir
race, sex or etbnic background."

However, Ham says be lacks tbe power to ban distribution of
tbe Toike on campus. He said tbis cold only býdone by a vote of tbe
Governn Council, the university's supreme administrative body

Tbe U of T president also said any ban migbt be batysicetb
Toike editors bave shown a willingness ta reform the publication. If
notbing positive results f rom tbis, Ham said, tben tbe possibility of
banning could be looked at again.

Profs kept in, une
(ZNS) - Cloak and dagger spy games like KAOS are popular on
college campuses, but the trend bas takeft a sweet turn at Michigan
State University.

Students at the university can put out a "-contract" on any
professor wbo displeases tbem, and a clandestine mob will make a
"bit" - witb a pie on the prof's face. Members of an rganization
called "Tbe Cbefs" boasrt ey ave splattered 25 professors witb
fruit and cream pies tbis year alone.

'Tbe pie tbrowers bave eluded autborities so far, even tbougb
one attack was captured on videotape during a lecture tbat was being
recorded.

ttI got paranoid!"
WINNIPEG (CUP) - Last week a University of Winnipeg Student
Council member was arrested by Winnipeg police for brandishing a
handgun and a bayonet on campus.

Tom Holden armfed bimself and took up an "observation point"
in one of tbe university's buildings after be was robbed by tbree men
on the university grounds.

Shortly after reporting tbe robber to university security,
Holden was found in a university building by a security officer o n bis
rounds.

Tbe astonished officer stopped Holden and began to question
bim. After a few questions Holden said "if anyone gets in my way I'm
going to waste tbem."

In a later interview Holden said, "Tbey stole my keys and I got
this paranoid, scared feeling. I wanted to get out of tbe building so, I
took up an observation point so I could just watcb wbat was going
on."

Police were called in to detain Holden. Wben found later,
Holden was arrested for "brandisbing a weapon and causing a public
disturbance" and detained for two days.

It was later discovered the gun was a BB gun.

THE
STUDENTS'
UNION
requires a1r7I GATEWAY EDITOR

The Editor-in-Chief shahl:
obe responsible for supervîsing ail aspects of
the editing and producing of the Gateway.
*use his or her discretion as to what material is
published in the Gateway.
*submit the annuai budget for the Gateway to
the Administration Board in compliance with
By-iaw 700.
*ensure the smooth operation of the Students'
Union newspaper.

Salary: $500 per month

For turther Information, please contact:
Keith Krause, Editor-in-Chief, Gateway, at 432-
5168, or in Roomn 282 Students' Union Building.

Deadiine for Applications: ,
28R Januiary 1981, 4:00 PM to% Rom 29SUBQ I

M US
T~4esd~y, J~nu~ry ~3, 15~81
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ESS
by Peter Micbalysbyn

While the, Engineering
Student's Society (ESS) is failing
over itself witb apologies and
disciaimers, outrage is growing
over an article in the Goditla
advocating cbild molesting and
necrophilia.

The article entitled
'Pediophiliology," appears on

page three of tbe officiai
Engineering Week publication. It
describes in grapbic detail bow to
mutilate and murder girls under
12 years old.

And reaction from the un-
iversity coxnmunity bas been one,
of disgust anqd disbelief, .

"Its disgusting, it's sick," says
Deanof Engineering Dean Peter
Adams.

"Its one of these unfortunate
things," Adams said, but he
hastened to add it wasn't in-
dicative of the whole engineering
student body or the ESS.

Adams saîd that article
"didn't get in (tbe Godva) by
accident," but the ESS differs.
Tbey're saying the Godiva editor
Ed Spett6r was pressed to fi
space in tbe paper close to
deadline; what to fi it with was

by
E-a,ý Skeet

edeines adtaste
left to bis discretion.

"Unfortunately, we didn't
monitor it close1 enough," says
Scott Campbieoloftbe ESS. Tbey
iisued a statement late Monday
apologizing for tbe article tbey say
was taken fromn another publica-
tion. ,,Tbe purpose of the Godiva
is. to let Engineers know what's
going on during Engineering
Week," says Campbell. "It's put
out for tbe spirit of Engineering
Week. It's th e way we have out
good times."

Mechanical department
chairman D.G. Bellow says the
article shows "absolutely no taste
whatsoever."

It's beyond the normal
stretcb cf moral ethics that we
allow for these tbings," Bellow

sy.Speaking for bis department,
Bellow says be does expect some
-bijinks" f rom the students dur-
ing Engineering Week, such as
missed or disrupted classes. But
tbis isn't the first time an offen-
sive article bas been published by
the Engineers, he said.

Bellow also says that
altbougb it's too late to do
anytbing this year, "action migbt
be taken next year," to curtail such
excesses.

Burton Smitb, Dean of
Students calîs tbe article an
"abomination."

I cant imagine anyone
writing, it, or even reading it," be

sy.Smith says if he receives
complaints about the article from

people on or off campus, be will Crisis Centre is forwarding a
forward them to Dean Adams. of Godiva to the Edmonton Police
Engineering. Department to lodge an officiai

I suspect there are ways of complaint of obscenity.
controlling things like' this," University Presîdent Myer
Smith says. uiest a Horowitz and v.p. Academic

"Theu a been George Baldwin refue to corn-
reluctant toitecd unless it's
sometbing really bad," he said.
"But there's neyer been anything
as bad as this before."

The Students' Union could
aiso intercede in ESS affairs by
cutbacks in club.funding. This
year the ESS received a $2380 club
grant, and VP Academic Darrel
Rankin says he would personally
consider voting against ESS club
grants, or any campus club that
sbowed so littie discretion as have
the Engineers.

SA women's group on Cam-
pus, the Witching Hour Collec-
tive, plans to send letters of
protest to university officiais as
well as the Alberta Human Rights
Commission and the Alberta
Human Rights and Civil Lîberties
Association.

"We'd just like to ensure that
nothîng like this is ever published
again on tbe U of A campus
because it refiects not only on the
writers and the publishers but also
on the Faculty of Engineering and
the university," says Lucinda
Chodan of the Collective.

',lt just isn't funny," she says.
The General Faculties Coun-

cil, the top academic body on
campus, will discuss the article
and possible action at its meeting -o-
at the end of the month. .cuhapeetlhoooO

As weil, the Edmonton Rape cuhapmflpotofO

ment on the article after reading
it.

Anyone wishing to read the
offending article can corne to the
Gateway office, Room 282 SUB
for a copy.

)uad befors the Engin»e movgd in.

One step c/oser

Fieldhouse awaits
The U of A Board of Goveý

nors approved Friday the site ft
tbe 1983 World University Gamc
fieldbouse; ail that now remair
for tbe pro ject t'O begin is govert
ment funding.

That sbould not be much of
problem since tbe goverfmei
appeared to encourage tbe cboi(
of the sinaller than desired sii
fingered by tbe Board (south ai
west of the Phys. Ed. comple:
bordered on the soutb by E
avenue and on the west by Varsii
Field).

The government repiiedc
December 19 to tbe university
request to reconsider the origin
refusai to allow the fieldbousei
be builr beside the jubilc
Auditorium, on the current zone-

parking lot.

Books
by Adrian Chamberlain

Book vandalism is definitel
an increasing problem, althou
the incidence 'of tbeft at the luIo
libraries is low.

About ten percent of i

journals and seventy percent of i
art and motion picture books hav
been mutilated, àccording t
Rutherford librarianJay Musafi
He tbinks the incidence of boo
tbeft t as been low since th
installation of tbe electronic gatt
in the libraries about five yea.
ago, bowever.

University head libraria
Bruce Peel also describes bon
theft as being "very low" i
contrast to a fair amount of boc
vandalism wbicb is " slowly on th
rise." According to Peel, it is of te
the periodicals and journals whic
suffer the most damage. Often th
books demaged are expensivec
bard to replace, since ninety-fiv
percent of tbe books found in'th
library are imnported, and mat
are out of print, he says.

funding
r- In that reply, the govern- Avenue (to organized cries of- large foyer-like area.

'r ment 'seemed to specify tbat tbey protest from residents across the Tbe building wilI probably
jes would fund a fieldhouse on avenue); Varsity Field; and tbe cost as mucb as tbe old design,
ris campus and of a somewbat University Farm (or tbe "'West thougb, since many of tbe costs pf
fi- smaller size," university president 240" as insiders caîl the area). tbe scualler design are no less than

Myer Horowitz told the Board. The province's refusai to those of tbe larger one.
fa Tbis appeared to rule out the allow use of the Jubilee "A lot of the tbings are

fit University Farm, one of the Auditorium site is understandable fixed," said v ice-president of
ice alternative sites., since it is about in view of tbe fact tbe proposed planning Ron Pbillips this week.
ite tbree miles soutb of campus. fieldhouse for that site would cover "So tbere will be some difference,

nd I also seemed to bint that the about three times the area of the but flot that mucb." The former
x, university should flot insist on as auditorium.'- The new smaller design would have cost between
89 large a site as those it was con- design covers'about baîf the area $15 and $20 million.
ty siderîng.. of the old one, which included a

on various university officiais at

ys various times and with various juS
eel sdent s f reit)lh ir eld Noutb I S q 'b . b o eaa
to Garneau (to ourraged cries from LA
!-x of Lister Hall; tbe field soutb of A letter -writer to the Athabasca Echo calîs attention to a

Corbett Hall along University fiendisb international plot described in a book entitled Web of

Deceto ,: this book is to realize the motives of those wod engineered our "language cisis'' cbanged our s .mmi grati .on quotas,
altered our judicial system; flèoded our co'untry witb narcotîcs,b a t t r e d ','pornography and rock music; cbanged our fiag; sensitized and'
sexualized our children; introduced gun controi and compulsory

The primary motive bebînde, metrication,' and seek to abolish the monarcby botb in Canada andin
ly mucb of tbe indiscriminate book ý.Brtain.I

gb vandalism seems to be laziness, Who says Gateway gets aIl the nuts?
A since material can be easîlypbotocopied for less tban tbe cost How the Alberta taxpayer subsidized the great f ree enterprise
lII
alî

ir.
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of a cup of coffee, Peel says.
Interestingly, it is often

material concerninig somne aspect
of sex that disappears.

Peel says magazines and
books to do with sex are -very often
vandalized. Librarian. Lillian
MacPherson -of the Law Library
related tbe disappearance of a
whole set of Iaw books concerning
abortion and sex laws a few years
ago.

The most prevalent type of
book vandalism is, of course, the
underlining of passages witb
pencils or coiored pens. However
minor an offense this may seem,
many ibrarians. regard it as
serious.

In the words of Bruce Peel,
"No form of punisbment is to
severe for those wbo underline
witb coiored pens!"

party of BC (from Edmonton Journal Nov. 15):
Events turned (Lougbeed's) way in 1975 wben Barrett lost toIBennett's Socreds, witb a littie boost from Alberta.

IDuring that nasty campaign, PWA sbipped Socred campasgn
literature for free but charged the NDP.

PWA, of course, is owned by the Alberta gov.ernment.
SHugb Horner, Alberta's transport msnister when tbe businessIwas ancovered, saw nothing wrong .tb it.

"It woirked," he said. h e Soc s won."

S Solving nutritional problems by advanced metaphysical
Stechniu*es, as proposed by The Canadian Tbeosopbist:

ý%T ere arelthiee trutbs wbscb are absolute, and wbicb cannot beSlbjt, yet remain silent for lack of speech.
The sou! of man is immortal, -and its future is the future of a.

«thing whose growtb and spiendor bas no ismit.

~ ndy ng and ee ly benifc ni nt'a d rs e rs et but is
prevdbyteman 

h dsres prceton.T ah 1ni bso n bou e awer, h in s pean ser of g/oras, or

S hse truths bcbae;sg etasl iitsefr a iPleatb
sp/ eletd ofeman WF ee e nrywth hmgl : w Za 
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EIIýITORIAL
Not that funny

"Even thie girls n enginêering don't think it>s .rexst."
That, in a nutshell, sums up 'the problems with

Engineering Week. Girls are just girls, and there sure as hell
aren't any women in the Faculty of Engineering, at least
according to maie engineers.

Now we don't want to rant and rave about the'poor
miùstreated princesses and kickline -participants or the
slobbering boors who drool over themn; that has been done
before. And we çertainly do agree there are mhany positive
aspects to Engineering Week, aspects which, it should be
emphasized, add to the spirit and camaraderie of university
tif e.

The fact remains, however, that oertain elements of
Engineering Week are sexist, and effensive to both-men and
women. Women are treated as objects to be joked about,
looked at or even abused, but certainly not as equal human
beings. The totaily repulsive article on picking up, mutilating,
and murdering "little girls" in the engineeés' paper the Godiva
is only the worst example of this exploitation aniddegradation.

We are disgusted by the blatant condescension and
arrogance displayed by most engineers during Engineering
Week. Sexism, sexual harassment, and the exploitation of
womnen are some of the most serious social issues'of our time,
and with their "the girls don't mind" or "they do it of their own
free choice" attitude one would think engineers possessed al
the solutions to the problem.

But you could parade ail the vacant, glassy-eyed young
women in the world in front of us saying "we really like being
sex objects" and ail this would indicatewould be the depth of,
the problem, not fthe righteousness of their exploitation. The

neiner' argument is about as convincing as the South
Afrcn who tries to tell us blacks enjoy menial' physical labor.

It is flot at ail surprising that.women who have been
taught' that society measures their femininity (hence, their
value)* by their breast size should jump at the chance to have
their self-image reinforced. What is sgd, though, is that it
doesn't seem to occur to anyone that this entire concept of
womanhood needs rethinking.

Every day people express horror at the obvious examples
of indoctrination which have been documented in the Soviet
Union and elsewhere. No one seems to mind, though, when
entire generations of women in North America are brought up
to believe they are second-class citizens, and to have this belief
reinforced by the attitudes of the male-dominated socîety in
which we live.

Another favorite argument of the engineers is that the
princesses are flot judged on physical characteristics when
choosing a queen. Points are instead amassed b y a club for
varions activities, with the winning club awarded the crown.
This is nice, but ail it proves is thaï the princesses are trophies
- and let's flot kid orne another - the point here is to have the
most sexually attractive trophy, without regard for any other
criteria.

Respecting a woman as an indîvidual certainly does flot
mean denying her sexuality. But some people just have to
lecrn that regarding women as trophies isn't good enough.

Keith Krause, Jim McElgunn, Mike Walker, Peter
Michalyshyn, Robert Cook, Nina Miller, Bill Inglee, Ray
Giguere and Geoff McMaster of the editorial board.
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We agreed on ane thlng: the
Engineers don't deserve the attention
they're getting. Adrien Chamberlain,
Ailson Thomson, Michael Skeet,
Murray Whitby, and Jens Andersen
oftered ta collectlvely eune-slze
them.- John Roggeveen, Kent
Blinston,Barb MacRae, Brenit Jeffery,
and Tom Freeland merely wlshed
themn expelled ta southemn Ontario.
The dapper Steve Hoffart, Ian O'Ha ra,
Gene Kosowan, Grant McGowan,
and Igor and Jessica Levental ad-
vocated a cure - send themn back ta
preparatian echool. Cathy EmberIey,
Elda Hopfe, and Maureen Laviolette
lustit sIck atter the first paragraph

andhevnl eauseen smoc.. And
HolUs Blrown - the. aid dear - le itili
searching f ojier Brdge-work.

THE GATEWAY is the newspaper of the students ot thie University ot
Alberta. With a readership of more than 25,000, the Gateway is published by
uts proprietor, the Students' Union, Tuesdays and Thursdays during the
winter session. Contents are the responsibility of the editor; editorials are
written by the editorial board or signed. Ail other opinions are signed by thé
party expressing themn. Copy deadlines are 12 noon Mondays and
Wednesdays. The Gateway, a member of Canadian University Press and the
Youthstream Network, is located at room 282 SUB, Edmonton, Alberta,
T6G 217.
Newsroom 432-5168 Advertising 432-3423

19S I RCCEPT THIS CROWN J'D JUST LIKE TO CJISH &9L
ENGINEERS FPRAPID END TO YO(JR VOYELI IS TIC HABYTS
RN~D HOPE THA9T 50P)EDRY YOU'LL V/G Up THE NERPVE TO.

R9CTUA9LLY f(-?S9 ARERL LIVE (J97PN OUT'! TIIFNKVOL."

Mindless and proud of it
Despite the inference of the

Jan. 6 letter by 3 engîneers that
any replies to them would be
."stupid", we have ventured to
reply, insisting that as women we
have the right to be so. Although
we question flot the worthiness of
your intentions in creating
Engineering Week, we must at the
same time inform you that your
motives are misguided and
dangerous, especially to those of
us who consider our roles as sex
objects to be meaningful and most
convenient.

Yes, we are 'armtEhair
inactivists", and damn proud of
it!!!! The rigorous and demanding
role of today's womfan must not be
underestimated: PTA meetings,
knitting circles, shopping binges,
weekly visits to Bertha's
Beautyette, unmatched kitchen
skills compensating for
mathematical inability, and of
course, beauty pageants - ail this
and much more is accepted for
womeçi in society with the
knowledge that this is simply ber
"natural state."

Yes, sirs (spoken with
deference, naturally) Koch,
White, and Brucite, we agree that
there is gross injustice in
Engineering Week, but what you
fail to understand is that the said
injustice is to the men! While
women are able to reap in ail the
rewards of running for Queen,
men have flot the same oppor-'
tunity to experience the thrill of
competition, to revel in the
popularity and attention inspired
by having their pictures posted
-throughout the university, to have
their scantîly clad bodies lusted
after by thousands of members of
the opposite sex.

While women are disap-
poînted in flot being able to
observe your Olympian physiques
exposed at their best, you, as men,
are further denied the chance to
bask in the glory that exposure in
that epitomne of unbiased jour-
nalism, the Gateway, would
provide, to exploit those muscles,
those tight legs, that chest, that
appearance of virility that would
put Michelangelo's David to
shame, flot to mention Burt
Reynold's centerfold i n

Cosmopolitan. And finaily, you
men, simply by virtue of your
maleness, are deprived the oppor-
tunity of escaping the oppressive
pressure to perform intellectually
or charismatically, of being judged
-by your physîcal-, and therefore
incidenta merits instead, and of
being rewarded by a $200 piece of
jewelry as the Queens now are.

Yes,,we women are happy

Let's ail be
Once, again Engineering

Week is upon us, and once again
dedicated arts and humanities -
students are rightfully protesting
the degradation of women, the
shameless beer-guzzling, and the
fact that the Engineers have al
the fun. Fear not! Here at last are
some hints on how to crash the
party.

Dress like an Engineer. The
designer jeans and green hair are a
dead giveaway. So is your ig-
niorance of calculators - carrying
one is de rirgeur.

V-wing is' the best place for
kicklines. I-ardcore artsies who
can't read a map may have trouble
finding it, but the reward is worth
the effort. Prowl the halls until
you see a blackboard covered with
things you can't understand (in
the technical jargon, called
Ilequations"). Drawing and Pain-
ting students will recognize
'diagrams" on these boards.

Slippin inside, disguise your
confusion by looking bored, until-
the kicklines arrive. Then you can
look interested as you please.
Drama students -remember to
ogle the kickline, flot the
bôdyguard.

We keep the drinking under
wraps at the afternoon évents, but
at the evening events your lack of
capacity will give you away. Hide a
large person uner your chin to
pour your beer into. By wring:ng it
out frequently, you might keep up
with the first years..

Finally, leave your guilt and
your bigotya home. Unlike the
average studnt many Engineers
do not believe that a 'beautiful
women is necessarily stupid. We
just give credit where credit is due.

with the role of mindless sex
objects. '5e are saddened, from a
humanist/point of view, that you
cannot share ifs advantages. Men,,
how about a small protest march,
or more .t ypically maIe, a large
scale bloodbath?

Louise Riopel
1Arts II

Angie Dluzewski
Arts 111

engineers
(You female artsies can come and
give some credit to the
bodyguards' superlative-er-
physical assets).

Pamela jane McLean

Engineering 111

Engineers'
porno. rag

As a long-time university
student and former Students'
Union employee, 1 take more than
a passing interest in what's
happening on campus. 1 was
angered and dismayed, then, to see
an article titled "Pediophiliogy" in
this year's Godiva, the Engineer-
ing Students' Society Engineering
Week newspaper, purporting to
instruct freshmen engineers how
to club female children into
submission and then to perform
various sexual acts upon them.

1 found it particularly 'dis-
tressineý that one of the sexual
thrills' advocated was the

murder of the victim and subse-
quent necrophilia. The article
must also have been embarrassing
and demeaning to the Engineer-
ing Princesses whose pictures and
'biographies appeared immediate-
ly after it in the Godiva.

While Engineering Week
provides an opportunity for
engineers to, let loose and exhîbit a
laudable amount qf spirit and
originality, 1 wonder if this article
is representative of the thinking.
and tastes of most engineers.
"Pediophiliogy" is more than in
poor taste. It is pornographic in
the worst sense of the word.

Lucinda Chodan
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Engineering Week has arrived, but I do not

Propose ta repeat the rather tired arguments that
traditianally appear on these pages- about the
purpose for heWeek and its manifestations.

I'm flot going ta talk about how the princesses
are 4sed as meat displays ta satisfy the baser
instincts of some of the men in engineering, or
about the childishness of many of the pranks they
induige in. That wauld only pravoke indignant
and eminently predictabie letters from engineer-
ing students, wha dleariy haven't- the faîntest
gieam of understanding of the arguments
presented, defending their ',spirit".

This yar, however, the engineering students,
or ta be farsoe en inering students, have
passed ail bounds of umin decency, by any
reasonable person's standards.

Gdiva, the engineering week newspaper,
cantains an article suggesting, for the man bored
with "ordinary" sexual pursuits, molesting eight-
and nine-year-old girls, and, shouid that prove
boring, kiliing themn and raping the, carpses.
There's a lot more in that vein, and I'm not goig
ta quadruple their circulation by repeating any of
it.

I can't believe most of the students in
engineering look with camplacency or pride at this
sort of thing being propagated in their name. The
people who wrote and edited ibis newspaper have
been tao cowardly ta put their namnes an their work
(for the information of students flot aware of same
of the traditions surrounding engineering week,
the named editor, Harvey G. Thomgirt, isn't a
persan; iifs a stuffed snake). Thus this newspaper
reflects an ail the students in the facuity, and mast
of. ail on the staff of the usual engineering paper,
The Bridge.

It is clearly incumbent on them ta make their
otin clear on the matter; the Engineering
tuets' Society should mrake a public statement

The. mosi
1 would like to take advantae

of this space ta answer saine of th
many questions asked about
ASSASSINS, the espionageraie -
playing game soon ta hEt this
campus.

At registration on January
16, players must present 3 pic-
tures of themseives with a
scheduie of their classes. From the
time the, pictures are, taken,
players cannot appreciabiy change
their appearance.

Players pick up their game
kits on Mondayjan. 19, between 8
and 12 a. m. The game starts at
12:01 and can only be played on
campus.

The kit contains an officiai
dart gun which cannot be
modified in any way. With this is a
picture of their target aiang witli
two clues and the target's code
name. Players then have 5 days in
which ta track down and
11eliminate- their victims.
Meanwhile, players themseives
are targets of other assassins. If a
player completes his/her assign-
ment and is flot assassinated,
he/she moves into the second
round which starts on Jan. 26
where he/ she wiil receive a new
target. The winner is the first
player to record a "kili' in the
third round (starting Feb. 3).

One twiàt: if you are the
player and the persan who is
tracking you shoots and misses,
you are then allowed ta track himn

and if you assassinate him, he is

What - me
p rotest???;'.

I wauld like ta respond ta the
letter in the january 6 Gteway
written by the three engineers
supparting feminismn. Why
shouid we protest? Any action of
adolescent en$ineers in their
period of wanting and waiting is
not worth the trouble it takes for
us ta put our shoes on.

Marian Weber
Arts I

by Alison Tboon
icetng r enyingresponsibilityfrthi* filth.

Those students responsi e aveaobitona

make themseives known. It is the only honorable
course open ta them, if using that word in
connection with the authors of that degrading
article isn't completely preposteraus.

The rest of us have some obligation in the
matter, as weli. The Students' Union provides
grants both ta the ESS and ta the engineering
clubs; they awe it toalal students who pay fees ta
ensure that money they provide isn't spent in this
way.

Students appalled by this display of lack of
intelligence, taste, and human decency on the part
af some anonymous engineering students. can take
action. The Witching H aur collective, a group of
women wha produce a radia show for C)SR, has
agreed ta organize a pratest; students (men and
wamen) interested in taking the matter further
can contact organizers at CJSR of the Gateway.
Students can aira came in and see the article befare
protesting.

Write ta the Students' Union and your
representative, asking how much student money
was spent aon Godiva. Write ta the dean of
engineering, university president Horowitz, and
dean of students, Burtan Smith, asking if they
sanction this sort af 'thing fratu university
students. Write ta Gateway and the commercial
media expressing yaur views.

I can't believe students find the contents of
the Godiva acceptable, or humorous, or boyish fun.
The authars have gone beyond that this time. A
Aîsclaimer about obscenity on the front page of the
paper simply isn't good enough. Let's ail make it
clear where we stand; we owe it ta aur own names
as university students and human beings ta
dissociate aurselves from "jokes" about child
molesting.

tdangerous game
ou 1o the game.(u must stili al prospetive Bonye onjan.

camplee or assignment ta con- 16 i m 7 U ewe 8:00
tinue.) a.m. and 4:00'-p.m. Numbers are

Gets complicated, doesn't W iimited solI wauid advise you ta be
It shauid prove ta be lots of there early.

fun and a great break from D. Dmitioca
studYing, so0 we wouid hope ta sSe Med II

- IN DETAIL

Tue., Jan. 13 - 7:00 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. - CRUISING - 1980, USA, 100 min. Dit:
Willim Frikn. Cast: AI Pacino, Karen AILen, Paul Sorvino. Restricted Adult.
Warning: Violent and aadistic content may be disnirbing

Wed., J an. 14 - 8:00 p.m. - Edmonton Chamber Music Society - MAUREEN
FORRESTER, contralto - Admission by membership only.Avaulable: SU. Box
Off ice <HUB mal>), Canadiana Gifts (10414 -Jasper Ave.>, Edmonton Chamber
Music Society (8539 - 120 Street).

Admission: $2 with U af A ID $3 nan-students
For mare information cafl 432-4764

Be a friend today; give
your hemoglobin away

The first-terni staeistics for
blood donation are in: the
students in the Faculty of

Agriculture and Forestry have
a$ain shown their knack for
giving until it hurts. They are the

highest (by percentage) donating
faculty on campus, closely follow-
ed by the faculty of Rehabilitation

Medicine and the -students in
Dental Hyeiene.

There s stil a chance for the
less weli-drained faculties ta get
an the bandwagon. There's a
blood donor clinic in SUB this
week. They'd lave ta have you
drap in for a pint.

Jan Byer

KILLAM EXCHANGE SCHOLARSHIPS
WITH FRANCE

... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Each year the University of Aberta recommende ta the

Government of France three, graduatlng students for

positions as "Assistants"' in either secondary or post-

secondary French Educational Institutions. The students

participate In this cultural exchange for 9 months

(October - June). The rate of pay Is about 2300 NF per

month and often todging and meals can be obtalned at a

reduced rate. Proflciency in written and oral French ls

required and the maximum age of applicant Is 30. The

exohange is restricted ta Canadian citizens who have been

a resident of Aberta for the past five years.

lnterested students should obtain application forms

fromn the Administrator of Student Awards by

January l5th. Each applicant-wiIl be interviewed.

UNeION IO

GENERAL

ELECTION

NOMINATIONS ARE NOW OPEN

FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:-

SU EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:

President

VP Internai Aiffairs

VP Academic

VP Finance & Administration

VP Externai Affairs

University Athletic Board (UAB)

President Men's Athletics

President Women's Athletics

VP Men's Athletics

VP Women's Athletics

Board of Governors

1 Student representative

Closing of Nominations:

1700 hr., Thursday, january 2 2, 1981

Election Day

Friday, February 6th, 1981

For further information, please contact the SU Returning

Office (Room 271, SUB), or the ReceptionistSU Executive

Offices (Roomn 259, SUB) ____

Tuesday, january 13, 1981

JANUARY
AIL

.-tues
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The expertsj favorites of 1980

In case you didn't know what to
think about Iast years' records, the
Gateway bas compiled a list of
picks f romn some of the record
connoisse urs on campus.

by Gene Kosowan, Music and
Program iirector, CJSR Radio.

As in any other year, 1980)
was a mediocr e yèar for music,
Commercial efforts by artists as
Split Enz and Bruce Springsteen
had their moments, but they were
few and far between. Let the
uninitiated check out such banal
"ýonly rock" stations as Kick-Ass-
97. The alternative market was
more interestin.
THE FIVEE T:.
Dixie Dregs Dregs of the Earth

Tbis Atlanta based quintet
released probably the most eclec-
tic album of the year. The
Mahavjshnu Orchestra meets The
Alîman Brothers.

Cowboys International .The
Original Sn

Impressive production
techniques make up for laclustre
virtuoso performances. Despite
the presence of P.I.L. guitarist
Keith Levene, lead sin'er Ken
Lockie is the only prima-donna on
the album.

Echo & the Bunnymen Crocodiles
Positive proof thar Liver-

pool can still be a hotbed for new
talent.
Tom Verlaine: Tom Verlaine

The former leader of the now
defunct New York group Televi-
sion surpasses bis previous ef-
forts. His B.B. King-like guirar
work and musical arrangements
prove ta be the higb points on his
solo debut.
Pointed Sticks: Perfect Youth

Arguable, their comnpositions
aren t unique, but they re also no
prorotypical new wave band
eirher. Tbis Vancouver based
band bas a sound A their own.

10OGuitar W0
FOLK, COUNTRY, BLUESf

by 'Ma' Fletcher

Wreite r of the weekly Edmonton Journal column
'The Gilitar Man' and performerat the Edmonton0
Folk Festival as well as on radio and T. V. in
Toronto, Winnipeg and Edmonton. U
ENROL NOW!

-Beginner, Inrermediate, and Advanced courses
-Small classes - 6-12 students:
-10 minute drive from campus
-Starts Jan. l9th Mondays or Saturdays
-$50 for 10 week course

Advanced Course Includes:

1) 12 finger picking patterns
2) Blues guitar
3) Lead guitar
4) Theory & Improvisation
5) Open runîngs
6) Flat picking Styles
7) Learn to Jam

CALL 429-0914.

......TEAR OUT THIS AD Ir Will Not Be Rerun! .........

Honorable mentions: The
Talking Heads, the Reels, Pat,
Methany, Lou Reed, The English
Beat, Elvis Costello, Fischer-Z,
Joni Mitchell, The Psychadelic
Furs, The Pumps, The Kinks,
Johnny and the G-Rays, and the
Diodes.
THE FIVE WORST:
Pat Benatar Crimes of Passion

Her second album produced
more ejaculations fromn every
lonely sixteen year aid than any
artisric acclaim whatsoever. She
sbould don ber Viking
breasrplates and stick ta opera
singing.
Toronto Lookin' for Trouble

Sleazy nympbs and hunks of
bedonismn do not an album make.
Take a Marshall amp ta bed.
Loverboy Loverboy

Tbis crotch rockin' spinoff
from Srreetbeart created a stir
witb a platinum debut in a matter
of weeks. Ibeir presumptuous
name suggests better .perfor-
mances in botel roomns than
onstage or in the studio.

Patrice Rushen Pizzazz
1 expected a dynamic album

from this LA. woman whose
keyboard work graced portions of
John McLaughlin's Electric
Guitarist album in 1977. The
results are disappointing at best.
Norada Michael Walden The
Dance of Life

Another alumnus of
McLaughlin's, this time f romn the
late lamented Big M Orchestra,
Walsen produces sheer thigh
thumping drivel. The title track is
excellent, but it fails ta save the
rest of the album.
Slopp'yrSeconds: The Brecker
Brothers, AC/DC, Nantucket,
Saxon, Prism, The Prince of
Darkness, Arctic Fox, Van
Halen, and any other axe grinding
facsîmile.

by Gary McGowan, a former
station manager of CJSR and
barefoot shelf painter.

Garys favorites

xy STUDENTS' UNION,

"9 UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

ART AND CRAFT CLASSES

Art Gallery Classes in SUB - commence January 26,1981,
cail 432-4547

*drawing a watercolour e printmaking (silk scroen) 0 basic
painting a look-see/iearn-do (children> e teen painting and
drawing a beginners and intermdiate pottery 0 handbuilding
with cday

*Aiso Weekend Workshops: Teachers' Workshop - Art for Junior
High School e Chinese Caliigraphy Watercoiour Pain-
ting e Women in Visuai Art e Ceramics Frammng 0 Stained
Glass

Textile Arts Studio in HUB mal
commence January 16, 1981, cali 432-3061

0 weavlnq a spinning e neediework e crochet e knit-
ting e quiltinge

*Also Weekend Workshops: Weavîng Projects for the
Classroom e Basketry e Seminole Patchwork 0 Dutch
Plant Weavin g e Spinning Exotic Fibres a Quilted
Piiiows e Qui ting by Mach ine e-Creative Crochet e

REGISTER NOWI

Bruce Springsteen The River
Beyond "wave", "metal" or

any other catchphrase stands
Springsteen with bis words, his
music and those breathtaking live
performances.
The Clash London Calling

The conscience of new music.
delivers a sparkling, baroque
double album. Their apex? As the
year closes, they deliver a ten-inch
American EP with almost twenty
minutes of music per side and a
new triple 'LP called Sandinista.
The world holds its breath.
The Pretenders The Pretenders

Mom says 1 can'1t go oaut witb
women like iChrissie Hynde, but 1
sure like ta bear ber sing about
eigbries ladies.
Martha & the Muffins Metro
music

Rolling Stone called the
band's wrîring "whimsical";
wbich meant thar "Echo Beach"
was full wben rhey tried ta check ir
out.
Peter Gabriel Peter Gabriel

It's nor for nothing that
Gabriel re-recorded these lyrics in
German. He has a chilling
Wagnerian edge ta bis music that
reminds me of Calgary, funnily
enough.
Pointed Sticks Perfect Youth

The candle-holders of the
Lower Mainland have been
rewarded wîth a brilliantly un-
derstated L.P. Hopefully, it will let
the rest of the us in on the secret.
Talking Heads Remain in the
Light

How the white follks are
g oit swallow this remains ta

be sen.,,But after years 'of isco
and funk slag gin gby the uptown
crawd Byrnean band are ta be
congratulated.
Marianne Faitbful Broken
English

Beautîful, baunting work
from Sister Morphine ten years
gone.
Elvis Costello & the Attractions
Get Happy

Not as accessible as Armed
Forces but an unfairly ignored
effort by a stunning talent.

by Hollis Brown, Gateway
alumnnus and longtime audiophile.

Hollis' favorites

Dire Straits Mlaking Movies
Dire Straits' best album yet,

wirh an edge that was missin
f rom the previaus two. Mark
Knopfler is without equal, and
Roy Bittan's keyboards don't burt.
Knopfler for Gad.
Bruce Springsteen The River

The boss is -back witb a
double album thats ahl you could
ask for. His band is grear, bis
songwriting consistent, and bis
vaice unbe1ie 'vably haunting.
Richard & Linda Tbompson
Sunny Vista

A witry, poignant, razor-
sharp album by the world's best
living guitarist (Richard) and a
stunning mature singer (Linda).
Tecbnically released in 1979, but
not available in Canada unril 1980.
Bert Jansch & Conundrum 13
Down

A grear comeback album for
Bert and also for fiddler/singer
Martin Jenkins, formerly of
Hedgebog Pie. Diverse and subtle,
Jansch at bis best is unbearable.
Steve Forbert Little Stevie Orbit

Forbert's third album, and a
strrng, well-wrirten set of songs
that remind one of yau know wbo.
Could Bobby D. be the next Steve
Forbert?

continued on pagel1
Tuesday, january 13, 1981

THE STUDENTS' UNION
requires a

f CJSR DIRECTOR

Term: 1 year term
Salary: under review
Qualifications:
*experience in radio communications
*ability to work with volunteer staff
*knowiedge of CRTC (Canadian Radio & Television
Commission) requlations
Duties: Responsible for
epresentation of broadcasts of interest to students
and the general public
*encouragmng interest and participation in radio
eassistinq in the public relations work of the
Students Union and the University
*promoting and pubiicizing the activities of the
Students' Union organizations and the University
*the content of ail programs broadcast on CJSR
*the proper functioning of CJSR
ethe proper care of SU equi pment and facilities used
by CJSR
*the administration of CJSR according to CRTC
regulations.
For f urther Information, contact Steve Cumming, Dîrector,
CJSR, at 432-5244, or Roomn 244 SUB. Applications
avaliable f rom Room 259 SUB. Deadline for applications:
28 January, 1981, 4:00 PM, to Room 259.SUB.



Big Dave MacLean concert
at the South Side Falk Club
Saturday, Jan. 10

review by Kent Blinston
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde

performed at the South Side Folk
Club last Saturday..

That is the only way to
explain the change blues singer~
Big Dave McLean went through
between sets at what could bave
been the standard for SSFC
concerts in 1981.

MacLean started the evening
in the finest form. His bowlin',
growlin' style of Mississippi delta
blues grabbed the audience from,
the first moment of the show. He

played them as well as be played
the guitar and harmonica; they
roared witb applause for the songs
and tbey roared with laugbter as
be mugged for the photograpbers.
MvfacLean left tbem clapping and
stompping as be chantedT"ou got
to rise up cbildren, shake the devil
out of your soul."

But the devil took over Dr.
Jekyli in the second set. MacLeari
returned very disoriented. It took'
him ten minutes and several false
starts before be got into bis first
song. It was probably the wrong
sorng too; it was the samne as he did
at the start of the first set. He was
lethargic on the other songs hefound bis way through.

Howlin' and growlin' became
moanin' and groanin'1; the
audience that had been roaring
was starting to walk out. Merciful-

lv the houselights came up and the nim on for the second set.
master of ceremonies told Both sets were opened by Ian
MacLean the show was' over. Bowden. The South Side Folk Club

1 do not know whether should not have let him on stage
M4acLean bas a problem or if be just efhber. He is a fair guitarist buthis
over indulged but it was obvious vapid, cloying singing is better
be was unable to perform and the suited to private parties wbere
management should not bave let people drink too mucb.

pige sev'en/

Whos
Whose Life is it Anyway?
at the Citadel
playing until Feb. 1

review by 1. and J. Levental
People were on their feet

wben it was ail over. t was a well-
deserved standing ovation for an
inspiring performance of Brian
Clark's Wh ose Life is it Anyway?
now playing at the Citadel
Theater.

Whose Life raises a number
of exceedingly personal questions
on such issues as the right to die,
freedomn of choice, and the extent
to which the medical profession
imposes its own moral
judgi-nents on critically disabled

patients. Yet, despite its maudlin
subject matter, Whose Lfe neyer
stoops to morbidity, sentimentali-
ty, or cheap emotionalism. On the
contrary, the script is bright,
witty, fast-paced and highly enter-
taining.

At the point at wbich the
p lay opens, sculptor Ken
Harrison (Eric Schneider) has

been in the hospital for six
months, the victim of a serious car
accident. In most respects his
recovery has been complete: the
broken limbs and lacerations have
healed, hiý mmnd is as alert and as
intense as it ever had been. Yet
Harrison will -never be able to
leave the hospital. He is per-

eLife'
manently paralyzed from the neck
down. His useless body is kept
alive by a complex network of lîfe
supporting machines. Every day
be must suffer the humiliation of
catheter insertion and removal,
and the ndignity ofan enema.

Early on in the play,
Harrison decides that the

"vegetable existence" is not for
him. He requests to be released
from the hospital. This, of course,.
is equivalent to asking for bis
death-ticket because without
hospital technology, Harrison
would rapidly die from the bodily
poisons whicb would accumulate
in bis system..

Harrison is not a man
obsessed with the idea of his own
deatb. He wisbes to prove a point.
He resents the all-embracing
power whicb the doctors and the
hospital have over bis life. He
revoîts. I arn in your power," he
exclaims to Dr. Scott. Harrison
argues that "it's bis life" and "bis
choice to die in the most dignified
manner be can muster."

Structurally the play is com-
posed of fifty scenes ahl occurring
in different parts of the hospital.
Allan Stidbbury's imaginative set
and ligbting create a feeling of
tremendous space and fluidity
which prevent the numerous
scene changes from everi, becotu-
ing jerky. Directorjoe Shoctor bas
extracted ail the necessary bits
from this ricb, sharp, and in-
telligent script. StilI, bis direction

itty and relevant

Erie Schneider ne Ken Hrison, paralyz.a front me neck aown, taklng legmi

remains conventional and "safe";
tending to limit the range of
expression in the play.

Ken Harrison is on stage
throughout the entire play. This,
coupled with the fact that bis body
remnains cornipletely inert, places
exceedingly cfifficult demands on
the actor wbo .portrays bim.
Schneider manages to give a fine
performance in spite of bis
conditions. His speech about'
dignity of life and deatb was

No doublespeak here
Oi«~E~Orwell's- departure from,G E O R G E socialism, Crick is insightful about

I ~~ A IrIu the confusion arising from these
books, which have often been usedý /IVC ..R as apologies for conservativism. t

1is difficuit for anyone to faîl into
__________________ this error who is familiar with

Orwell's life and work, as Crick
points out. He describes the
evolution of Orwell's famous last
two books in the ligbt of Orwell's
growing borror of ail totalitarian

reimes and bis increasing dis-
taste feor the similarities between
the tlns Soviet Union and
Nazi Germany.

His distaste for the Com-
munist Party (CP) bad been
gýowing since, be says, 1935, and
was given a hefty boost during bis
tîme in Spain during the Civil

Review by Alison Tom War. The CP's betrayal of the
Thomsôn workers'. cause was seen clearly by

This book is A splendid Orwell, and described in bis
account of George Orwell's life "Homage to Catalonia," a very
and work; ?,olitical scientist Ber- fine piece of political journalism,
nard Crick s insigbts into tbe which, incidentally, the Left Book
influences on Orwell's political Club refused to publigh as it
development are unequalled in criticized Communist policies.
any discussions of Orwell I arn Orwell, Crick reminds us,
familiar with. neyer accepted apologies for

One of Crick's greatest con- totalitarianism from anyone. His
tributions to our understanding of rejection of the doubletalk and
Orwell is bis continuing discus- làck of respect for liberty of tbe1
sion througbout the book of the communists leads people to
ambiguities between Orwell's assume 1984 was a rejection of
actual epriences, and the liber- socialism.
ties with the truth be takes as an Orwell, Crick concludes, end-
author. Crick's careful discussion ed at a Tribunist position
of "Such, such were the joys," an politically; that is, the position of a1
essay on lif e in Orwell 's left-wing social democrat. Even

reparatory school, is very help- when he had arrived at this
lespecially when one considers position, however, be remained

the outcry from people associated very open topolitical debate f rom
witb the school at the time of the all sides, althg hbaspr
publication of the essay. ticularly sympathetic to j

Crick discusses sym- anarcbists, as Crick shows us
patetialy Owel'sdeveloping througb bis correspondence.

pathticaly rwel's t is tbe painstaking search of
belief that trutb in politics and Orwell's lesser-known writing
clear, correct use of Englisb are and bis personal correspondence
inextricably linked. Tbis concept wbicb makes Crick's book such a
had agood deal of influence on vaubeadto«otewiigo

Orwll' wrtin, ad te temeîsOrwell. Tbat they share a similar
at its most pointed in 1984, with.
Orwell's invention of Newspeak. vîew on politics and on writing

In his discussion of 1984 and allows Crick to portray Orwell
Animal Farm, seen by some with sympathy and insigbt,
reviewers and contemporaries as altbougb neyer losing sight of the
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flaws in Orwell as a human being
and as a writer.

Bernard&iîck is welrs ce
well thought out, and a thoroughly
enjoyable discussion of the
writer's life and politics.

particularly well delivered, ex-
uding power, fervour, and
penetration.

We cannot resist comparing
Scbneider's performance witb
Mary Tyler Moore's recent
Broadway appearance in Whose
Life. Moore delivered ber lines
with more bitterness and
acrimony; ber presentation was
more erratic and uneven.
Schneider, however, told us that
bis approach was to "lay the cards
on the table, be less emotional,
and show that Ken Harrison's
decision is that of a rational
human being witb full control
over bis facuties."

The other actors in the play
gave good, solid performances
which should not be overlooked.
Sister Anderson is appropriately
acted by joan Hurley wiÏh a "heatt
of stainless steel." Her maturity
and dedication to ber work corne
aCross well, as do Nurse Sadler's
(Gwynyth Walch) naivete and
awkward bashfulness.

Blu Mankuma plays the
orderly, John, who mnoonlights as
a band musîcian. His natural
cheerfulness and warmnth provide
a foul to everyone else's preoccupa-
tion witb guilt and pboney
professionalism.

UofA student Jim Dougali
plays the considerate but not-
very-belpful p sychiatrist Dr.
Travers with charm and vîvacîty..

Barbara Kyle particularly
stands out as Mrs. Gillian Boyle,
whose sole purpose in life is to
cheer up hospital patients. Her
inability to communicate with
Harrison on a sincere, human
level results in one of the best
scenes of tl>,e play.

Who.re 14e is at Anywsy is
never boring. Playwri$ht Brian
Clark's talent at combining wit4
séxýàl 1 hnuiido, and fresh one-,

miers with a theme of tremendous
seriousness and relevance makes
this play appealing to alrnost
every kînd of play-goer. Té
production is goo.Try to see it.4

Devil in Big Dave'ys S'oul
Has the harmonica been dri nking ?

- - -n
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$83,000, down $6,000 from a,
month carlier.

Wonderful news,. right?
Think again. Before you go

into paroxyms of joy thinking you
may once again have the oppor-
tuit r belong to thàrt edcass
knonas "homeowners," ask
yourself if a drop in housing prices
is unambiguously good news.

Unfortunately for most
Aiberrans, the sudden drop in
housing pice, s Iel as the
freuent sudden riscs previously,
indicates the growing insrability
of the- Aberta economny. In-
creasingly, housing prioes and
other key economic indicators are
subject ro sudden shock waves
which pass through Alberta's
economy irh every risc and fali
in fortunes of the huge synthetic
oil projects. The boom to bust
cycle is alive and well and living ina
Alberta.

How did this comne ro pass?
In 1971, the Lougheed

government was elected pledging
ro reduce Alberra's dependence on
the energy sector. Loughecd

dependent
khimself was weil aware of the
outmigration and econornîc
stagnation whid'i plagues dedli n-
ing oil-producing regins aving
witneped irsr-_Cd in the
1950s in Oklahoma.

His government, he vowed,
would be different. And since
entering politics in 1965 his main
theme has been the need to
diversify Alberta's economny by
building'-up the non-energy sec-
tors - agriculture, manufacturing,
forestry, 5ourism, research, and s0
on.

In fact, just the opposite has
happened.

Aibertas dependence on the
energy sector is at an al-rime
high, and rising. Over a third of

provncia empoyment is directly
related to the oul and gas industry.
The governiment itself depends on
nonrenewable resources for
almost 60 percent of its revenues
up from about 25 prcent in 1970.

The energy bom has spun
off into jobs in countless service
industries, not the least.being the
burgeoning provincial civil ser-
vice. Alberra has been transform-
ed inro an economic marvel,
seemingly the only place in

STUDYIN sRU* AE -

for Canadian Students in a special ONE
YEAR PROGRAM
for Graduates and Undergraduates
Summer courses also available
Students witti-krowlectge of H-ebrew may
apply as Regular Students.
Scholarships available for qualifying
students.

~4fr An Involvement

Opportunity

Students'
Finance
Board

Required: 2 students willing to be U of A S.U.
nominations to the Students'. Finance Board.

The Students' Finance Board i8 responsible for the
administration of the entire student assistance
program, the setting of budget guidelines for loans
and the Implementation of program changes in the
student aid progrm. The SFB meetsapprox. 8tlmes
a year in fui1 day meetings.

If YOU are Intereetsed...

Please submit a resume to Nolan PAstIey, -President,
Studente' Union, Rm. 259, SUB by 4:30 P. M. Wednesday,
January 21,1981.
Ait replies wilI be held in absolute confidence.
For more Info contact N. Astley, President, Rm. 259, SUB
(432-4236)

Canada immune from recessions.
Edmonton and Calgary are grow-
in& at phenornenal rates, annually
adding about 25,000 and 30,000
residents respectively. Grant
Prairie, Fort McMurray Medicine

Hat, Red Deer and ti rers have al
become boom towns.

Even the most chauvinistic
Albertan must admit that this
remnarkable growth in rhe midsr of
recession elsewhere has been due
largely ro the success of rhe major
oil-exporring countries which
seized control of world oul pricing.

Even with the lowesr energy
prices in the Westen world, the
price per barrel of Alberta crude
has risen from $2.60 in 1970 to

about $15 today. This has
produced a massive inflow of
money into Alberta, and has also
made the developmenr of the oil
sands feasible for the first ime.

Meanwhile, the energy pic-
rure in the resr of Canada bas
continued ro dereriorate, putting

han ev
immense pressures on Alberta ro
f ill the gap, regardless of the ill
effects on our economly.

-DPvelopments outside the
province have thus meant that any
Alberta governiment would have

ro swim very hard against the ride
to avoid the growing dependency
of its economy on the energy
secror. And this governmenr
hasn't been swirnming very hard.

Conventional oul is being
produced at capacity and rapidly
deplering, and the Conservarives
havie devoted much of their efforts
towards economic developmenr of
the oul sands, heavy oul and
petrochemnicals.

In action, if nor in word, the
government has let diversification
slide in its list of prioriries. One
sign of this is irs changing attitude
rowards the Heritage Trust Fund.
When ir was created in 1976, the
emphasis was on it as an invest-
ment fund to diversify the Alberta
economy.
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etr
More and more however, the

governiment is referring to ir as a
revenue source for "when the
(conveniional) oil runs our," as a
source of invesrment in
goverfiments and projects outside
the province, and as a political
pork barrel.

For Aiberrans, the bortom
line of these developments is that
our economic well being depends
increasingly on a very small range
of economic acrivity. For betrer or
worse, we have tied our fortunes
to the unstable fortunes of the
world energy industry. Not since
the pre- 1940's wheat economy has
.Alberta been so vuinerable to
outside disruptions.

Recently, we have seen clear
demonstrations of this
vulnerabiliry, as the fate of single

prjcs has produced dramnatic
haes in our economny.,

Syncrtide i s app roved and
constructed, and suddenly armies
of office rowers march through
downtown Edmonton and
Calgary. The Alsands plant is
delayed and suddently the vacancy
rate in these towers begins to
climb, and plans for more con-
struction are shelved until the
project gers the g o-ahead.

The federal budget cornes out
and the oul rigs start to migrate
south of the border. Suddenly,
shock waves of unemployment
and business failures rush through
the Alberta economny.

And housing prioes, which
seemed to have no upper Jimit,
suddenly drop six percent in one
monrh.

Caught in the middle are thepeople of Albertawhoselives are
increasingly at the whim of forces
even the large multinational oil
companiles cannot control.

A revolution in Iran boosts
oil prices, and waves of Ontarians
migrare westward. Reagan's elec-
tion in the United Stares and the
federal budget make the Alberta
oil exploration scene less attrac-
tive, and oil rîgs begin streaming
across the 49th parallel.

Even the mosr politîcally
apathetic student is affected by our
economic instability: one of the
results of the federal-provincial
fight was Amoco oil company's
cancellation of its recruitment
progr in Alberta's universiries.

Ciearly ail is not well in
'ýSaudi Alberta." Through outside
pressure and, our own decisions,
we ve gotten ourselves into a vrery
untable situation. The boomn to
bust cycle has returned ro Alberta
and for good or ili it is something

we must learn to live with.

LSAT
GMAT-1
MCAT
INTENSIVE
REVIEW
SEMINARS
We offer for each of the LSAT, OMAT
and MCAT:
0 200 page copyrighted curriculum
a 70 page Math Primer (sent to each

LSAT & OMAT registrant)
a seminar-sized classes
* specialized instructors
e Guarantee: repeat the course for no

extra charge if your score is
unsatisfactory

Why flot give us a caii and find out how
you can really do the preparation you
keep thinking you'll get around to on
your own!

National Testing Centre Inc.
330-1152 Mainiand St.
Vancouver, B. C. V6B 2T9
or cal:-
(604) 689-9000

FEE PAYMENT
DEADLINE

University regulations provide that the last
day for paymnent of the second instalment of fees
and for payment of fees for Second Terni only
registrants is january 15, 1981. A penalty of
$ 15.00 will be charged on any payment received
after that date.

The regulations further state that should
payment flot be made by February 2nd, registra-
tion will besubject to cancellation.

Fees are payable at the Office of the
Comptroller, 3rd floor, Administration Building,
or by mail addressed to the Fees Division, ëffice
of the Comptroller, The University of Alberta.

- THE UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA
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Drake's Bears nip Huskies

Work ethic pays. .di*vidends
Good.teams make their own

breaks.4
Aýnd when 20 hockey players

work as hard as the Golden Bears
did thîs past weekend the breaks
are going to corne.

The Saskatchewan Huskies
provided the competition for two
of the most exciting - and
entertaining - games to be
played this season in Varsity Rink.Clare Drake's Bears - who throw
more bodychecks in twenty
minutes than the Oiers do in
twenty games - checked and
skated better than they have al
year to nip the Huskies by 3-2 and
6-4 scores.

Friday evening Dan Peacocke
was the Bears' sparkplug as the
sophomore defenseman did
everything but drive the Zamboni.
to spearhead the win. His tie-
breaking goal early in the third
period proved to be the winner
and he also blocked several shots
late in the game when
Saskatchewan was pressing with
their goaltender pulled.,

Goaltender Terry Clark and
the test of the Bears' defensive
ranks weren't too shabby either as
the only goals they allowed came
on the potent Huskie powerplay.
Last year, Saskatchewan 1edithe
league i n powerplay goals with 32.
The Bih ll ynski - Rey Hudson
combination clicked twice, each
one tapping in a pass on Çlark's
doorstep.

Bears' goals came from Mike
Broadfoot 'and rookie Ray
Plàriidon. Broadfoot ripped a
20 foot wrist shot over the

shoulder -of Huskie netminder
Steve Amdiss after a centering pass
from Brad Schneider. Plamondon
slid home a relay from Rob Daum
to open the game's scoring
midway through the first period.

On Saturday, the Bears
rallied from 2-0 and 3-2 deficits to
pull off the victory.

Tim Hodgson, on a
breakaway, and Bruce Kellar with
a point shot deflection on the
powerplay, got Saskatchewan
gôing with the only two goals in
the first period.

The Bears came back quiddly
with a pair of goals in the first four
minutes of the second period.
Bruce Rolin made a solo rush and
blasted a slapshot through Amiss'
legs while Ace Brimacombe pp-
ped home a rebound off Greg
Skoreyko's shot. Kellar and Chris
Helland traded goals to leave the
score at 3-3 after forty minutes.
Helland's came on a fine in-
dividual effort as he outskated and
outmuscled Hudson for a loose
puck to create a breakaway at the
Huskies' blueline. lie outsmarted
Amiss on a deke and slid a
backhand along the ice as Amiss
went the wrong way.

Both coaches though, agreed
the turning point in the game
came when t he Bears killed off
seven straight minutes
shorthanded 't the start of the
third period. After Rolin had just
returned from serving an in-
terference penalty, Bears' tramner
Steve Knowles was tossed out by
-referee Ron Panchyshyn for
allegedly strikiing one of the

Beurs conter Terry Loscisin dispisys the Wayne Gretzky look ne ho checks the Huskies' oug Arch"bldcomlmg
eut of hNe Own end.

linesmen. A match penalty was
assessed and the Bears were
shorthanded for five more
minutes- Knowles said all that
happened was that his hànd
brushed the linesman's shoulder
as he skated past the bench. "I was
waving my arms because the ref
missedthe caîl. It was an accident.
1- didn't even see him," said
Knowles.

After the Bears only allowed
the Huskies two shots on the
powerplay, Saskatchewan seemned
to sag and Alberta started to apply
some pressure.

.At 11:28 the dam broke as
the Bears hit for three goals in less
chan a minute. Rolin started it off
with his second o f the game on a
screened 30 footer from the left
side. Twenty-seven seconds later
j im Lomas intercepted a pass by
Dave Adolph and put a 45 foot

slapshot off the glove of Amiss
that just trickled over the goal
line. Schneider set up Broadfoot
with a goalmouth pass af ter somne
good corner work to give Alberta a
three goal edge et the 12:22 mark.

Saskatchewan's last goal

came with only twenty seconds to
play as Kellar tipped in a loose
puck on the edge of the crease.

Huskie coach Dave King
said, "The first thing I told my
guys (when we had the five
minute powerplay> was not to
get cautious. What happens? We
got cautious. After nôt scoring I
think we lost our poise a little and
started to make mistakes. Ado1ph
tried the fifth option on th
breakout. However, we only have
four options and one of them is
not throwing the puck up the
middle of the ice."

Drake said, "Something like
a major penalty can go both ways.
Luckily for us it went in our favor.
It was a great win and p uts us right
back in the thick of things."

After Calgary beat UBC twice
on the coast last weekend it looks
like a three team race is develop-
ing. Currently Calgary is on top
with 14 points followed by Alber-
ta with 12 and Saskatchewan with
10. UBC has just 4 points in ten

BEAR FACTS
Rookie goaltenders Clark

and Dennis Potvin have allowÉthe fewest goals, 35, this ye$.
UBC is the worst with 52 go*
against.

Terry Lescisin has a bad
hamstring and a bad knee, on
different legs, and is having
trouble getting around. Broadfoot
took a highstick on the nose and
needed stitches to close a two inch
gash.

Dunc Babchuk and Dave
Recknagle were the odd men out
on defense this weekend.-Neither
dressed for either game.

The Huskies were missing
Greg Wiebe, their top scorer, and
lost defenseman Bruce Bradshaw
on Friday after a check by joel
Elliott. He may be gone for the
season with torn knee ligaments.

The Bears trip to Spain
means some schedule changes for
the weeks ahead. This Sunday the
Bears will play one game at home
against UBC after games Friday
and Saturday in Calgary. UBC wi=
make the trip from Saskatoon.
February 6 - 7 the Bears travel to
UBC instead of hosting the
T'birds.

Huke' olene teeAia ep a y o h ato bhn tontSaskatchewan evens track'

series with- weekend victoryIn Frlday's game agalnst the Bears.

Pandas meet match
Heather Hartsell's Panda

volleyball squad ended their
weekend on a positive note as they
defeated the University of Regina

three gaines to none in an
invitational tourney in Winnipeg.
That gave them fifth place in the
six team event.

On Saturday the U of A team
was dropped by identical 3-0
counts in matches with the
University of Winnipeg and York
University.

Both the Pandas and the
Bears will be travelling to Van-
couver in two weeks to take part in
Canada West play.

The U of A track team was in The Bears winnmng events
Saskatoon this past weekend for a were the 4 x 100 meter relay team
'double dual' meet with the of Sean Kehoe, jack Suggett, Ian
University of Saskatchewan and Anderson and Andrew Patrick,
the University of Calgary. Suggett in the 50 meter sprint and

Each team's resuits were Adrian Shorter - with a personal
tallied against each other team to best - in the 1000 meter event.
create trie individual meet.s. Pandas 'won two jumping firsts.
Saskatchewan ended up winning Marianne Frigon took t he high
twice with a 144-109 edge over.
Alberta and a 161-98 victory jump with a leap of 1.62 meters
against, Calgary. Alberta beat and Janet Shulha won the long
Calgary 152-IU4.lumTp by leaping 5.11 meters.

It was the tenth time Alberta
and Saskatchewan have been
involved in a dual meet with both
schools winning five times.

Alberta was shorthanded
with just 27 competitors, 18 men
and nine women, and weren't able
to enter aIl the events and had
only one participant in others.

This weekend the teami is
competing in a meet hosted by the
Edmonton Columbians.
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S even .agai nst
As soon as the Beais figur and the way 1I i

out how to defend againsrt ue f=re the future. We
throw they'll win a basketball' because of our,
gamne ini Lethbridge. passes and stuffi

Saturday evening they out- ing and wé oniy
played ' outshot and outrebounded over three cime
the Pronghorns but couldnt ganie which is qui
outwit -Lethbridge's sixth and > Tom Groat
seventh mri on the floor as theY having trouble p
lost a dlose 80-79 decision.

Coach Brian Hearievsa the hoop this
"The statistics speai 70:r' or P s d Ke aa]
themselves. No Lethbridge p'layer riday KnHa
had more than three foufIs and Groat il as the1

Tom Groat was hit with five (to THROWINS

f ut hini out of the gàme) in the Bears were
Iast half. They scored 8 of their Dell, Jeff Goui
last 10 points from the line" Ashice. Go url

Apart from zebr.a problemrs, while the other1
Heaney said he was pleased with The Panda5
the play of the team. ' They played Pronghorns twic
the way 1 expected them to ail year More on that TI

fve
expect them to in
7e made mistakes
youth, bonehead
Lbut we're husti-
dy. turned.the bail,

es in the entire
juge encouraging."
t, who has been
putting the bail in

year, scored 23
the Bears. On
ik threw in 16 and
Bears lost 79-62.

te missing Greg
urley and Grant
ley has bronchitis
r wo are injured.
as edged the Lady
,ce by four points.
Fhursday.

for on 195wevjý1 n

thYOU tave fro dmntntoJoquee ndbak

*YOU live in a Quebec family (room & board)
.YOU take courses in grammar. pronunc-iation and
Quebec culture,
*YOU participate in excursions, socio-cultural activities,
.YOU visit Monfteal & Quebec City

APPLY IMMEDIATELY TO:
Dr. P.A.R. Monod, Romance Lanuages
The University of Aberta - T6G 2E6

It was more a story about
who didn't corne instead of who
was there.

Just 58 wrestlers showed Up
for a wrestling meet in Varsity
Gym this weekend. And mostof
those were Golden Bears, past and
present. Bears and their alumni
captured seven of twelve weight
classes to dominate the meet.

Northern Montana College
was forced to opt out of Saturday's
meet because of money - they
don't have any. As weII, among

........... . . ............................. ...... ~....

January Madness Sale
*eoee oeaoea e e o a oeea

supe- P.

White Jeans
Selected Men's Shirts
Selected Ladies Shirts

Selected Rack of Jeans,
-Selected Rack of Men's Shirts
Big Blue Boot Cut
Big Blue 5 pocket

$10.00 reg. $2,5
$8.00 reg. $25 - $35
$5.00 reg. $15 and Up

. .

$16.0
30%/
$1 9.99
$1 8.99

reg. $26 - $32-
off reg. price
reg. $29.99
reg. $28.99

Limited Quantities
HUB Location Only

January Madness Starts January 14.

Ornutrp ,fs

di~e Canadian schools, no wrestlers
from any further away than
Saskatchewan could afford to
make the trip.

M ark Yurick was the
dominant wrestler for the U of A
winning the Outstanding
Wrestler Award on the strength
of five straight pins to win the 74
kilo class. Team wise the Bears
finished with 61 points to take top
honors. Calgary was second with
the U of Saskatchewan and the
Bears' alumni tied for third with'

Pick a fight path
to suc4ess .
Challenging. Rewarding. WelI paid.
These words sum up your life as an
otticer in Air Command.
If you've got what it takes, we'II pay
you to learn to f Iy as a pilot or
navigator.
PILOTS operate communications,
armament and f ire control systems
as weII as f Iy aircraft.
NAViGATORS work with
sophisticated guidance systems,
handie airlground communications,
and operate sensor devices.
And because you'I be trained for
commissioned rank, corne prepared
to show us leadership qualities as
well. Think you've got what it takes?
Ask us about you and start your
flight path to success.

33 points.
Other Bear winners were

Steve Hibbard (56 kg), Scott Tate
(59 kg) and Eanl Binder (88 kg).
Pierre Pomerleau, last year's
Athiete of the Year at the U of A,
took the 78 kg class while
heavyweight SidThorowsky
rolled over Daryl Zaniko of
Calgary to win his division. Gien
PUrych, at 63 kg, won his seventh
gold medal at the U of A In-
vitational to round out, the alumni
winners.

The
Canadlian
Armedi

Commandlng Off Icer
Canadien Forces Recrultlng Centre

10414 - 103 Avenue
Edmonton, Alberta T5J 0.11

I I 7
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checks out the outit of the poor guy on the bottom.

Small field for Invitational
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, Princesses 0K -sexism
by Peter Michalyshyn

Three of this year's six Engineering Week
princesses admit the Queen contest is sexist, if only'
a littie bit so.

Mary jane Warshawski (electnicai), Zanra
Gargus (first year), and Ma ry Jane Kushnirek
(chemicai) said although sexism does exist, it isn't
any worse then e-Iewhete.

I don't thirik sexismn is ail that biatant in
Engineerine Week," says Warshawski.

1I don t think it's ail that bad... 1 think thçy
(engineers) are just having fun," says Garguis.

"There's a littie bit of sexismn but it's not bad...
it's chan ing," says Kushnirek; the Minerai, Civil

P and -Mechanical princesses were unavailable for
comment.

"When I first heard about it the pîcture I had
was ot the meat market thing,"
Warshawski says. But she says
that image was dlispelied af ter she
talked to other people involved.

records_conunied fiomt page 6

Neil Young Hatvks and Doves
This album could be subtitled

On the Beach: Part Two. Neil is
undeniably strong, and though his
fickle fans stili Frefer "Heart of
Gold, "Neil knows w're ail union
members deep down. A great
party album.
John Renbourn The Black
Blloon

Like Pentangle side kick Bert
Jansch, Renbouri's been up and
down since Pentangle s plit, but
this album's definitely Up.
Welcome back, Tony Roberts.
Pave Cousins Old School Sangs

With the garbage that the
Strawbs have turned out recently,
one forgets what a powerful,
singer and musician Strawbs
frontman Cousins is. This album
certainly refreshes the memory.

Greg Kihn Band Glass House-
Rock

Clean, crisp rock with ab-
soiutely no pretensions. Greg
Kihn makes you want to move to
San Francisco. The songs are
energetic, witty and well played
and those elemeits were a rarity
in 1980.

Worst Albums:
Rather than waste time

going through a long list for this
category, l'Il just rattie off some
names of artists whose work in
1980 was despicable, regressive ,
unoriginal and otherwise totally
without menit! Rolling Stones,
Streetheart, Trooper, Poco,
Rupert -olmes, Charlie Daniels,
Benny Mardones, and Queen.
Otber Awards:

Biggest erbarrassment to
Canada: Our rock bands with Pete
Lougheed a close second.
Most pleasantly surprising
album: Fleetwood Mac Live

Biggest jerks of 1980: Kenny
Rogers, Dick Clark, Graham
Hicks, and the entire K-97 on-air
staff.
Quote of the year: "Mr. Len-

'They carry it off with a lot of ciasà," she says.
'They (engineers) treat us really well,' e

Gargus agrees, although she adinits that the
kicklines suf fer more sexistn than do the
princesses.

"You've got your basic jerks who will catcail,"
Warshawski says but she also says the princess
contest is more than a beauty contest.

'It's a beauty contest but it's also, what
message you give with your beauty.."K ACBut Kushnirek doesn't rhik it's ,a beauty<E
contest. She says the role of the princesses is to
introduce the kicklines, and to be a figurehead that
engineering clubs can rally around. A!FRN

And on sexism in general, Kushnirek says, "it
has its advantages... the advantages some females -î~2A.*RnodIno ht 341
can get... 1608Av.Rnodlonhye94-41

Cnt Tour Study Time
DvI

We'11 show ýyou how...fre
Would you like to:
"l Raise your grade average without long hours

over texts.
"l End aIl-night cramming sessions.
"l Breeze through ail your studying in as littie as

1/3 the time.
"l Have more free time to enjoy yourseif.
"l Read 3 to 10 times faster, with better con-

centration, understanding, and recali.

Evelyn Wood works - over 1 million people,
including students, executives, senators, and even
presidents have proven it. A free 1 hour demon-
stration wiii show you how to save hundreds of
hours of drudgery thîs year (as well as how to
increase your speed immediately with some simple
new reading techniques).

It only takes an hour, and it's free. Don't miss it.

SCHEDULE 0F FREE SPEED READING -LESSONS
Vou l increase your readinq speed

up to 100 % on the spot!

TODAY OR TOMORROW

130976EVÈLYN WOOD READING DYNAMI,

5:30 PM or 8:00 PM

LISTER HALL
le

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAIdIIGS
A105 A URS COMPANY
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footnotes-
JANUARY 12 ' 16

Agriculture Club. Red Cross Blood
Donor Clinic in SUB 142 from 10:00 AM-
2:00 PM.

JANUARY 13

Chinese Student Association. Chinese
Musical. Tirne: 8:00 -PM. Place: Tory
Building 14-14

Catholic Chaplaîns. Prayer Group. Every
Tuesday evensng - 7 to 8 PM, sftrtingjan.
13, in Paculty lounge. St. Joe's College,

LSM. 7:30 PM Tuesday eveting, Worship
at the Centre. 11122 - 86 Ave. Ail are
welcome.

Art of ivin Club "ieAura Con-
spiracy, m 158 SUB, .8-9 pmn. Ail
welcome.

University Parish Tuesday lunch with
brief reflection. 75f SUB 158 A I: 30-1:30.
Ail welcorm.

JANUARY 14

Catholic Chaplains. Understanding
Catholicism lecture Wednesday, 7 - 9PM
(free) on the Concept of God by Father J.
Madden (Newman Centre, St. Joe'a
College). Ail are welcome.

LSM. Noon Hour Bible Study in SUB 158.

M.E.S.A. general meeting Ed. S-128, 4pm.
Guest speaker - Jan Dammann. Ail
wecomne.

U of A Agriculture Club square dancing
every Wed. night at 7 pm. This week in W-
14 Phys. Ed. bldg. Ail welcome.

JANUARY 15

U of A Flying Club general meeting in TB-
100 at 7:30 pm. New members welcome.

Students' Orientation Services (SORSE).
Work pary in Rmn. 270A SUB at 6:30. Ail

welcome. Refreshmenta provided!

University Parish Thurs. dinner, worship,
study. 5-7:30 in SUB 158A. $1.50 ail
welcome.

Future of Education Week organizing
committee meeting, Music Listening
Room, SUB, 7:00 p.m. Ail welcome.

JANUARY 16

Lm. Skating Party. Ph. 432-4513 for
detuils.

JANUARY 17

Chinese Students Assoc. variety ni ht, 8
pm, SUB Theatre. Admission: 12/$3
(students 50< off).

Co-Rec Intramural Cross Country Ski race,
1 pm at Kinsmen park. Entry Deadjine
jan. 14, 1:00 p.m. ar any of the 3 IM offices.

Intramural squash chii, entry deadline
jan. 14, 1 p.m. Enter at any sorramural
office.

JANUARY 18-

University Pariish. Induction of Rev. David
Bruce as EcuieISicaI chaplain. St. George's
Anglican CHurcis 7.30 p.m.

Sundays at '3. David Hurd "International
comrperition Winner" 3 pm AIl Saints'
Cathedral, 10035-103 St.

JANUARY 19

Thse University Women's Club of Edmon-
ton generai meetin& St 8 pt n u Upper
Lounge of HolyTrinsry Churcis (101 St 84
Ave). Guest speaker is Theresa Ford f rom
thse Edmonton Catholic Scisool System.
University Pariish study group - Historical
Developmnent of Christian Worship.
Through Ages. Bring lunch - coffee
provided, 158 D SU.B

SU Forums. Hon. J. Horsman, Minister of
advanced ed will speak St SUB Theatre, 12

î .m. AIl wekcome. Future -of Educarion
ommittee.

JANUARY 20

U of A Scottish Country Dance Club
annual Robbie Burns Social. Newman
Centre; 7:30 p.m.; $3 admission; RSVP by
Friday. jusune, 433-7275.

Boreal Circle presenra Mr. Lu Carbyn of
the Canadian Wildlife Service "On the
theories of population dynamnics on wolf-
prey sysrems wîth special reference to
ungulare management in -northern areas"
8 psm, Loisnge (CW-410 Centre Wing) Bio
Sci. Bldg. U of A. Free.

JANUARY 21

Catholic Chaplains. Undersranding
Catholicism lecture 7-9 pm. St. Joe's
Coilege. AIl welcome.

Circle K club meets St 5:15 pm in 280 SUB.
New members welcome. Bring a friend.

JANUARY 22

U of A Pre Vet Club general meeting at
5:15 pm, rm. 245 of the Agriculture
building.

GENERAL

English classes for Indochinese refuge es at
St. Joseph's College Sat. morninga. Both
English-speaking volunteers and
Cantonese-speaking volunreers needed to
come every second Sat. Phone Rita Chow
at 432-1521 (HIJB> or comne to Tory 1-81.

Volunteer Action Centre office hours:
Mon-Thurs 12:30-4 p.m., Fni 11-4 p.m.

Special Education Students' Association.
Welcomes new members. Office located in
B-71, Education South. Drop down!

Classifieds aie 15c/word/issue, S1.UO
minimum. Deadlines: Noon Monday
and Wednesday for Tuesday and Thurs-
day publication. Rm. 238 Students'
Union Building. Footnotes and
Classifieds must bc placeti in person and
prepaid.

Hayrides & Sleighrides berween Edmon-
ton and Sherwood Park, 464-0234
evenings between 8-11 p.m.

Rugby - Clansmen Rugby Club welcomes
anyone who is inrerested in the playing or
thse social side of the sport. Caîl Dick Koch
days at 437-1350, evenings 435-2962.

Typing and photo copying at Mark 9
Typing Service, 9004 at HUB MaIl. Ph.
432-7936.

Key cut while-u-wair on campus at 9113
HUB Mail. Calcularors, watches, sales and
repsir. Campus Digital Shack.

Typing - Fast accurare service. Will pick-
up, deliver. 434-9632.
Interesred in people? Student Help needs
volunteers. Apply rmn. 250 SUB byJan. 16.
Incredible Edibles Limited Hub MaIl is
no: acceptinfi full and part-rime counter

Mclean on location or
appoinrment.

MR.MiIoe's

Licensed

Famous Steak Dînnher
NO W FEA TURING

Ali-You-Can-Eat SALAD BAR

OPEN DAILY
FROM 11:00 AM

8525-112 St., Edmonton

OTHER FAVORITES:

King-Size Steak Dinner
Steak & Shrimp Combo

Chopped Beef Dinner
Tenderloin Steak Dinner

Jumbo Shrimp Dinner
The Famous Mikeburger

Tuesday, january 13, 1981

IBMSelctie.Caî Aital 46- Typing service - on IM Selectric,caîl 432-7793 for Typing. IMSlcrc aiAiaa 7- $ 1/page. Pick up and delivery. Telephone
2694. 986-1206.

centre3f

Lease Our Computers
regular price $4 per hour

Our Trained Personnel
Will Help You

Use Our Computers For
Writing Term Papers 0 Games 0, Much More!

Corne See How Easy It Is

r--------------------- --------------------

B ring In This Coupon Before
January 30, And You WiII Be

IEntitled To One-Haif Hour
FREE Computer Time . I

centrer
Ioae InIU

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Chinese Student Association. Chinese Art
Display,January 14-17, Open for viewing
11%00-4:30 PM. Rocking Chair Lounge,
HUB.

LSM Winter Retreat St Sylvan Lake.
january 23-25. Cost: $15. Contact Steve
Larson 432-4513 for information.

U of A Science 'Fiction and Comic Art
Society weekly meetings as usual in Tory
14-9, 7:30-Ilpmn.

U of AWargames SocietymeetsFridays in
Ed. N-107 at 6 p.m. New mem-ers
welcome.
U of A Aikido Club. A rion-competitive,
meditative, martial art. Classes every Fni.
ai 5:30 in the judo Room. West Gym.

U of A NDP Campus Club general
metns every Wed. af t in SU Theatre
oby4p.m. AIl welcome.

Student Legal Services free legal assistance
and info. Phone SLS ai 432-2226 between 8
am -5 pin.
Continuing University Education. Mature
Students: C.U.E. is brown-bagging not
only Tuesdays but Fridays too! To meet
your contemporaries, come to Athabasca
Hall, 11:00-1:00 p.m. Enquiries phone

489-6452.

Catholic chaplains Tues night prayer
group in Faculty Lounge, St. Joseph's
Colelge 7-8 pin. AIl welcome.

classifieds

'73 Bwick LeSabre. 3 dr hardtop, original
owner. 455 V8, Auto. P.S., P.B, factory air,
tilt wheel, cruise, radials. Best offer. Ph.
487-0010.

Mary Mied Lab: l'mn not gay, really! We
must meet suon. Murray the Pissed Pai-
nter.

Wanted! Female to take over contract as
soon as possible. Contract involves four
months of living in Residence. Single
room, access to ait universiry facilities.
Contact Mary (after 5 p.m.) at 435-1594.
-I dont want normal sex anymore, 1ts
boring.' C.C.
Room, board, private bathroom, excellent
food, maIe, 439-1038.
Lost: Gold braceletjan. 51 f found call 434-
5563. Reward offered.
Lost: On Jan. 7 near Campus Drugs - grey
scarf. Ph. 439-6793.
Bed for sale: Box and mattress, $6000. Ph.
437-6610.
A.B.B. - l'in ready & wiiling!! The Loner
Blonde.

Happy Birthday Don Warmn Fuzzies Secret
Admirer.
For sale: Royal Manual Typewriter.
Excellent condition. Phone 466-3481.

Will do typing in evenings for students,
mid terms or other. Cal 987-2179.
Have you ever had problems with your
Student Aid? Come see the man responsi-
bIe! Hon. Jim Horsman, minister of
advanced eduation and manpower will
speak: SUB Theatre, 12:00 p.m. January
l9th (Monday). Future of Education Com-

mittee.

For. Sale - Medium mens red, white and
blue nylon/polyester ski jacket $50. Phone
433-5007.'

Wsnted. Female student to take over
contract in Lister Residence - co-ed floor.
Phone: Laurie 439-0770.

Three Chinese guys tired of lcoking for
love in ail the wrong faces and places (ie.
C.S.A. Parties) wish to meet Chinese foxes
for mneaningful relationships. Must like
Porsches. No snuggespýlease. Please
contact Casanova' Giý an Suent Staîker.
-Reply thru Gateway classifieds.

TECHNOCRACY Inc. - ince 1933,
pioneer futurists and still on track.
Meetings Tuesdays 8 pin, Rocking Chair
Lounge, The HUR.

Master bedroom bridaI suite. Available
January l8th. Telephone 424-8744 or in
person 10 112 - 95 th st. Contact Alfred.

Incredible Edibles Limited - Quality food
service hours of operation. Monday to
Friday - 7AM ru, 8 PM; Saturdsy - Closed;
Sunday Brunch - 12 Noon to 8 PM.

Piano lessons $12petrhour. Lynn (B. Mus.)
433-6940.

Yoga For Better Healrh. Keep fit Yoga in
To~ Building srarts january 28. Twelve
1w.1kes. Classes Wednesday evenings 5:15
PM and 7:00 PM. Regular $40. U of A full-
time undergraduate students - $20. Other
students and employees -$30. Registration
5:00 PM - 6:30 PM. january 21. Boom 9.
Floor 14, Tory Building. No registration by
mail. Late enquiries to Box 14 University
Post Off ioe.

Scrip for sale. 439-8904; $50 for $40 cish.

Wanted: Babysitter for 6 month, girl in
your home vicnity university. Half.days
$50.00/wk for loving responsive person.

Caîl Kim 477-1811.

Utopia means Moneyless Society!!Join the
Utopian Circle, Mondays at 8 PM in
Medration Room SUB.

Rooms to Rent. University ares.
$ 140/mon, single, $80 double occupancy.
Phone 439-7453.

Attention Women Shooters: Please con-
tact your unit manager immediately
concerning upcoming activities. 436-0577.

Female to take over lease of single room in
Lister Hall Phone 476-4730.

Room for rent inco-op house at 11003-90
Ave. Ph. 432-1162 ask for Titu.

Babysitter required. My home. Evenings
Monday-Thursday. 3 yr. old twins. North
Millwoods. Excellent remuneration. Ph.
462-6053.

Assassins! See ad t his issue snd get ready.

Parking staîl with plug-in for sale. 986-
7225 evenings.

Putting up a banner in CAB? See Mr.
Lsrson for details. 4th fi. G.S. bldg.
Free room & board in exchange for light
housekeeping snd childcsre duties. Bus
directly to U of A. 455-4692 evenings.

Future of Education Week Organizing
Meeting, Music Listening Room, SUB,
7:00 p.m. Thursday lSth. Volunteers not
refused.

Hapy Garden Restaurant. Mandarin
Foo, Country Style. 6525-111 Street, 435-
7622. Chefs delight: Fry Dumpling,
Shanghai noodle, Mu Shu pork, Lemon
chicken, Hot & Sour Soup. Mon-Thur. 4:00

p.m. - 10 pm., Fri-Sat. 4:00 p.m. - 12 p.m.
Hlidays and Sundays closed.

Basement suite for rent. Furnished or
ixnfurnished. Located on 112'A' St. and 62
Ave. Available immediately. Phone Dick
437-1350 or 435-2962 after 6.

Introduce yourself to a skin care progrsm,
with a complementary facial, which gives
,your skin that exhilarating feeling, or for
top quality men or ladies cosmetics phone
Shirley, your Mary Kay Representative at
465-7072.


